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MAN AG I N G WOO L FOR I N C REASED P RO F I T  
J AME S M .  THOMP S O N  
EXT E N S I O N S H E E P  S P EC I A L I ST 
Department o f  Anima l and Range Sc iences 
Extens ion Serv ice 
Annua l i ncome from a shee p enter pri se is d er i ved  from two sources , l amb 
and woo l .  A l though a maj or i t y  o f  the gross i ncome i s  f rom the sa l e  o f  l ambs , 
woo l a l so  add s to this  t o t a l  amoun t .  Sieber t ( 1 984 ) repor t ed that  i n  1 982 u p  
to  2 1%  of  a shee p producer 's t ot a l  i ncome from t h e  sheep enter prise was from 
wo o l  i f  t h e  U S D A  Wo o l  I nc e n t i v e  p a y m e n t  w a s  i nc l u d e d .  J u s t how  mu c h  o f  t h e  
tota l gross i ncome woo l  con t r i bu t es wi l l  v a r y ,  b u t  '�oo l that i s  c l ea n  earns 
mo r e  g r e e n" .  In  o r d e r t o  keep  woo l c l ea n  p r o d uc e r s  n e ed to  ma n a g e  t he woo l 
crop  not  on l y  a t  shearing  but  throughout  the year.  
A t  market t he v a l ue of your woo l is de termined by se v er a l fac t or s. Some 
of these ( grade ,  f l eece weight , f l eece uni form i t y )  are d e termi ned by gene t ics.  
Thus ,  y ou can u pgrade woo l by  carefu l se l ec t ion  and bree d i ng .  
O t h e r  f ac t o r s w h i c h d e t er mi ne t h e  v a l ue o f  y o u r  wo o l  a r e  r e l a t ed t o  
ma n a g e m e n t  a n d  e n v i r on me n t .  Pa y i n g  c l o s e  t o  t he s e  f a c t o r s  w i l l  h a v e  a n  
i n f l u e n ce o n  t h e  v a l u e o f  y o u r  wo o l .  K e e p i n g  wo o l  c l e a n  a n d f r e e  o f  
c o n t am i n a t i o n  whe t h e r  v e ge t a b l e  ma t t e r  o r  other f oreign mat er ia l  i ncreases 
yie l d .  H i gher y i e l d s  mean l ower conv ersion costs for t he woo l en mi l l s and a 
h i gher v a l ue for the woo l .  Year-round con t ro l  o f  woo l contami nation  i s  the 
key . 
YEAR-ROUND WOOL MANAGEMENT 
Brand i ng F l u i d s  
I n  the past f ew years pro b l ems hav e  been encount ered b y  t he woo l en mi l l s  
w i t h  b r a n d i n g  f l u i d s  o r  p a i n t .  The  p ro b l em i s  t h a t  s o me o f  t h e s e  b r an d i n g 
f l u i d s  are not s courab l e  duri ng the n or ma l scouring proc es s. The best a d v i c e  
wou l d  be n o t  t o  u se any  brand i ng f l ui d .  Howe v er ,  f or most producers t h e  u se 
o f  b ra n d i n g  f l u i d  i s  n ec e s sa r y  f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  p u r p o s e s , s o  c ho o s e  a 
scoura b l e  f l uid  manufactured for t h i s  purpose.  
R e su l t s of t he A me r i c a n  Sh e e p  P r o d u c e r s  Co u n c i l  f i r s t  b r a n d i n g  f l u i d  
tests  i nd i cated that n o  brand ing  pai nts  were c omp l et e l y  scoura b l e. Since  then 
two a d d i t i on a l f 1 u i d s  h a v e  b e e n  t e s t e d  a n d t h e i r  s c o u r a b i 1 i t y  s e em s  
acce ptable .  
The two b rand ing  f l ui d s  r epor t e d  to  ha v e  acce pta b l e  scourab i l i t y i n c l ude 
Ausi-Mark manufactured b y  Coo pers Anima l Hea l th Inc.  o f  Kansas Cit y ,  M i ssouri , 
and  Et ro-Mark manufact ured b y  Vet l i ne o f  Ft . Co l l i n s ,  Co l orado.  
Never use house o r  barn pai n t  to brand sheep a s  these are n o t  scourable . 
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Ev en when a scourab l e  bran d i ng f l u i d  i s  u sed use i t  s pari ng l y. Excessi v e  
l e ve l s  o f  brand i ng f l ui d  dec reases the va l ue o f  your woo l .  Brand i ng eq ui pment 
( such a s  numbers o r  l e t ters)  not  thorough l y  c l eaned a f t er each use resu l t s  in  
an  excessi v e  amount  o f  brand i ng f l u i d  a p p l ied to  the woo l .  So it  is  important 
to  kee p this eq u i pment c l ea n  aft er each u se . 
Don ' t  d i l u t e  b r a n d i ng f l u i d s  wi t h  d i e se l  f u e l ,  g a s o l i n e  o r  l i n s ee d  o i l 
because t h i s  can make a scourab l e  bra n d i ng f l u i d  non-scoura b l e. 
Plast i c  Twi ne 
P l a s t i c  twi ne contami nation of woo l first  surfaced as a ser i ous  pro b l em 
s e v er a l y e a r s  a go .  Once  i n  t h e  w o o l  i t  i s  v i r t u a l l y  i m po s s i b l e  to r e mo v e  
d u r i ng t he man u f a c t u r i n g  p r o ce s s a n d b ec a u se o f  t h i s  ma n u f a c t u r er s  h a v e  
threatened t o  d i scon t i nue the purchase o f  domest ic woo l i f  the prob l em i s  not 
resol ved . 
To k e e p  p l a s t i c  t wi n e  f r om b e c om i n g  a co n t am i n a n t o f  y ou r  wo o l  t he b e s t 
ad v ice wou l d  be not  to use i t  on your farm or  ranch. I f  u sed keep p l as t ic or 
s y n t he t i c  t w i n e s a wa y  f r om y ou r  s h e e p .  It d o e s n ' t  m a t t e r  wha t c o l o r t h e  
twi nes are ; they a re a l l  problems once they g e t  i n to the woo l . 
Hay ba l es tied  with  p l astic  twi ne shou l d  not be gro un d  unt i l  the twine i s  
r em o v ed .  P i c k  u p  t he t w i n e  o n c e  i t  h a s  s e r v e d i t s  u s e  a n d  d i s p o s e  o f  
p r o p e r l y . T h i s  u s u a l l y  m e a n s  b u r n i n g  o r  b u r y i n g a s  t h e y  a r e  n o t  
biodegrada b l e.  Don 't use synthe t i c  twi nes to t ie u p  gat es i n  areas where you 
kee p your sheep . 
Vegetable Ma t ter 
M i nimi z i ng v egetab l e  mat t er con t ent ( bu rs , gras s seeds ,  awns ,  cha f f , hay ,  
s t r aw )  o f  y ou r  wo o l  c l i p  w i l l  h e l p  t o  i nc r e a s e  i t s v a l u e .  No rma l s c o u r i n g 
procedures wi l l not remo v e  burs and simi l a r mat eria l s  thus  ad d i t i ona l costs  
a r e r eq u i r e d  b y  t h e man u f a c t u r e r .  T h i s r e s u l t s in  a l o we r b i d o f f e r e d  o n  a 
l ot o f  woo l wi th hi gh v egetab l e  ma t t er content .  
A v o i d g ra z i n g  a n y  p a s t u r e or  r a n g e  t h a t  i s  d o m i na t e d  by  p l a n t s t h a t  
co n t am i n a t e  wo o l .  I f  yo u mu s t  g r a z e s u c h  a r ea s remo v e  t he s h e e p  w h e n  t h e  
seeds  o f  these plan t s  mature . 
A t  f e e d i n g  t i m e , a v o i d  s p i l l i n g o r  pi t c h i n g  f e e d  o v e r t h e  b a c k s  o f  t h e  
s he e p  o r  on  t h e i r h e a d s .  Wi t h  p r o p e r l y  d e s i g ne d  f e e d e r s  v e ge t a b l e  ma t t e r 
c o n t am i n a t i o n  f r om f ee d s t u f f s  c a n  be  k e p t  t o  a m i n i m um.  P l a n s  f o r  s u c h  
feed ers a r e  avai lable  through your count y Extension Of f i c e  • 
. 
Feed ing the Flock 
If shee p are to produce woo l up  t o  t heir  genetic  po tent ia l and pro v i de you 
wi th a woo l crop  to  manage , nutri t ion i s  important .  Because woo l i s  pr imari l y  
protei n ,  ra t i on s  mu st contai n adeq ua te prot ei n l e v e l s ,  es pec i a l l y  during  the 
wi nter mon ths,  a l ong with pro per amounts of  energy and mi nera l s. Und er most 
cond it i o ns rat ions ba l a nced t o  meet t he ewes '  nee d s  f or mai ntenance , gestat ion 




S h ea r i n g  t i me i s  ha r v e s t t i me .  Now i s  n o t t h e t i me t o  s l a c k  o f f  o n  
keepi ng the woo l c l ean and f ree o f  contami na tion .  I n  order t o  mai n tai n a h i gh 
q ua l i t y product pay  c l ose a t t ention  to the fol lowi ng . 
Shear only whe n  the wool i s  d ry 
Damp or wet f l eeces mi l d ew when sac ked .  Th is sta i ns the woo l  and l owers 
its va l ue. Woo l that  is sacked wi th excessi v e  moi st ure l e v e l s  wi l l  a l so hea t ,  
resu l ti ng i n  a n  ac tua l d ecomposi t i o n  o f  the woo l f i ber a n d  make i t  v i r t ua l l y  
wor t hl ess . 
Keep shearing area c lean 
The sheari ng a rea shou l d  be c l ean and d r y. Ha v e  brooms handy and use them 
r e g u l a r l y . Lo c a t e  t he c a t ch p e n s c l o s e  to t he s he a r i n g  a r ea .  Ca t c h p e n s  
s h o u l d  b e  c l ea n  a n d  d r y .  Don ' t  s p r e ad f r e s h  s t r aw i n  t h e  ca t c h  a r ea ; t h e  
s t raw wi l l  g e t  o n t o  t h e  shearing f l oor a n d  i n t o  the woo l .  
Shear blac k-faced sheep last  
S h e a r  t he wh i t e- f a ce d  s he e p  f i r s t  a n d sack  t h i s  wo o l  se pa r a t e l y . Thi s 
wi l l  pre vent  contami nat i ng the sheari ng area wi th b l ack fi bers.  Woo l that is  
f ree o f  b l ack f i bers has a h i gher v a l ue. 
Avoid second c u t s  i n  t he woo l 
Hire c om pe tent shearers.  It  is  thei r responsi bi l i t y  t o  remo v e  the f l eece 
in one p iece wi t h  a mi nimum of second cu t s .  
Remove t ags and bag separately 
Ga t h e r  a n y  t a g s , d u n g  l o c ks , s t a i n e d  woo l a n d f l o o r  swee p i n g s a n d  s a c k  
t hem se pa ra te l y . The tags ha v e  some va l ue b u t  wi l l  mi l d ew or  s t a i n  good woo l 
i f  placed i n  the  same sack . 
Use only paper twi ne to  t i e  f l eece 
A f t e r  sh ea r i n g  t i e t h e f l e e c e  wi t h  the f l e sh  s i d e  o u t .  U se on l y  pa pe r 
t wi ne t o  t i e  t he f l ee c e .  Ne v e r t i e  f l e e c e s  w i t h  p l a s t i c , s i s a l o r  j u t e 
twines . 
Bag and s t ore wool i n  c l ean  d ry area 
A f t e r  t he f l ee c e s  a r e t i e d p l a c e  i n  a p p r o v e d wo o l  s a c k s .  On c e  a b a g  i s  
s u f f i c i en t l y  f i l l e d  t i e  o f f  the ends with  cot ton s t ri ng .  Number and  mark each 
sack for conten t s. I f  woo l  i s  not ta ken d i rect l y  t o  market fo l l owi ng shea r i ng 
s t o r e wo o l  ba g s  i n  a n  a r ea t h a t  i s  c l ea n  a nd d r y ,  p r o t e c t ed f r om d i r t ,  d u s t  
and roden t s . 
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MARKETING 
Wh e r e  a n d  how  y o u  ma rk e t  y o u r  woo l o b v i o u s l y  w i l l  a f f e c t  yo u r  p r o f i t .  
Woo l i n  S ou t h  Da k o t a  ma y b e  s o l d  t h r o u gh a c oo pe ra t i v e  o r  a pr i v a t e  b u y e r .  
Woo l coo pera t i v es ser v e  a s  a marke t i ng a gent and se l l  your woo l a t  t he opt imum 
t ime based on thei r expert  j udgement . 
Keep i n  mi n d ,  where v er you s e l l ,  that a buyer who gi v es one pr ice  for a l l 
wool i s  o pera t i ng on averages , pena l i z i ng good wool and subsi d i z i ng poor wool . 
You ma y wan t  to consider se l l i ng your woo l on  a grade and yie l d  ba sis  or 
on a c o re t e s t  r e s u l t .. S e l l i n g  on a c o r e  ba s i s ge n e r a l l y  r e q u i r e s a 
substantia l q uant i t y  of  woo l to ma ke the cost of t he test fea si b l e ,  so it  i s  
n o t  sui ted to producer s wi th sma l l  f l ocks.  The c o r e  t es t  pro v i d es i n forma t ion 
on the fi neness ( grade) and yiel d ( percent c l ean f i ber ) .  I t  i nsures t ha t  you 
get paid  for the grade and t y pe of wool you have produced . 
No m a t t e r  wh a t  m e t ho d  y o u  u s e  t o  ma r k e t  woo l ma k e  su r e  y o u  r ec e i v e  t h e  
p r o p e r  r e c e i p t s  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  po u n d s  o f  wo o l  s o l d  a n d  t he pr i c e  p e r  po u n d .  
These recei pts are necessary  because the f i na l  step  i n  marketi ng i s  a pp l y i ng 
for woo l  i ncen t i ve paymen t s  at  your coun t y  ASCS o f f i c e . 
Th e woo l i n c e n t i v e  p r o g r a m  i s  f i n a n c e d  b y  t a r i f f s o n  wo o l  a n d  woo l 
p r o d u c t s  i m p o r t e d  i n t o  t h e U . S .  The i n c e n t i v e  p a y me n t  yo u wi  1 1  r ec e i v e  i s  
ba s e d  o n  t h e p r i c e  y o u  g o t  f o r  y o u r  wo o l  i n  c o m p a r i s o n  t o  t h e U . S .  a v e r a g e  
woo l p r i c e  t h a t  y ea r .  T h e  mo re  y o u  r ec e i v e  f o r y o u r wo o l  t he h i g h e r  y o u r  
i nc enti ve payment .  
AMERICAN WOOL • • • PACK IT WITH PRI DE ! 
For t he U . S .  wo o l  i nd u s t r y  t o  s u r v i v e i n  t h e  f u t u r e m o r e  a n d  mo r e  
p r o d uc e r s  w i l 1 n e e d  t o  c ha n g e  t h e i r a t t i t u d e s  t o wa rd woo l a n d  t r e a t  i t  a s  a 
v a l ua b l e  p r o d u c t  no t a b y - p r o d u c t f r om ra i s i n g  s h e e p .  I n  a d d i t i o n , s h e e p  
producers need to  d e v e l o p  a pri de  i n  woo l produc ti on.  A s  much pride  shou l d  be 
a t tained f rom marke t i ng the woo l crop as produci ng a d raft  of l ambs that top  
the market . 
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